Volunteers
Report
--------------Feb/March
2019
Our Team:
Ken Bellman, Phil Bevington, Gordy Bray, Frank Cahill, Jan Domanski, Ian Goodall, Bob Gray, Terry Hughes,
Stephen Humphreys, Peter Legge, Bob Preston, Peter Tanner and Brian Thorn.
Shift Days:- February 18th & March 4th
Vols in attendance:
Feb 18th - Phil Bevington, Terry Hughes, Peter Tanner, Brian Thorn & Peter Legge.
Mar 4th - Terry Hughes, Bob Preston, Frank Cahill, Brian Thorn, Gordy Bray, Phil Bevington &
Stephen Humphreys.
Mulching: Just a small one out job by yours truly
to tidy up the ‘memorial garden’ at the 1st tee. Lots of fallen
debris, old bark and the odd bit of rubbish to rake out. Rest
of the team called by the bye close to stumps and completed
the run. Frank Cahill, our resident cricketing guru should be
available for clarification, in need!
Stick Run: It was on again – and fast becoming a regular
feature of our report. Team covered the best part of the
course and fringe areas. Still plenty of timber about on the
ground, and also a considerable quantity attached to dead or
dying trees. Some of it a potential hazard to golfers and
which the vols’ take steps to remove when safe.
Here is a good shot of the team in action:

L to R: Peter L, Frank,
Brian, Phil & Terry

Sponsor Signs:
Following the great work of Bob Gray & Pete
Tanner relocating signs at last shift for West
Refrigeration and 21st Century Pest, Course
Super Justin Bradbury felt reasonably
confident that he could extend this duty to ‘the
wider team’, referring to vols listed above for
March 4th.
In fact, March 4 saw our biggest turnout of
vols this year with an apology from yours
truly (P Tanner), who was on leave. Should I
read something in between the lines fellas?
Surely not!!
Anyway, five (5) new signs needed
assembling and Pete Southby, our resident
Maintenance Engineer was on hand to assist.
Thanks Pete!
As I understand it, the guys split up into small groups and as the pics show, professional
installation was achieved. Clearly inspired by the standard set by Gray & Tanner!!

Volunteer’s Trophy:- “Studley Park – Order of the Shovel – Vos Estis Sal Terrae”
Two of our regulars – don’t need to build them up too much, suffice to say “a couple great
vols / great guys”

Pete Legge. Great

smile Pete.

Cheers,

Pete Tanner.

VCO, OOTS.

Next Vol Day: tba – but lots to do.

Terry Hughes. Remember this one Teza?

